Effect of lead and zinc administration on liver, kidney and brain levels of copper, lead, manganese and zinc and on erythrocyte ALA-D activity in rats.
Albino male rats were given lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) orally, singly or in combination, for 14 consecutive days. Liver Pb was increased and liver manganese (Mn) was decreased in animals receiving Pb. The combination of Pb and Zn led to increased Pb and decreased copper (Cu) and Mn. Kidney Zn was increased in rats given Zn or the combination of Pb and Zn. There were no changes in kidney Cu or Mn in any group. Brain Pb levels were significantly increased in animals given Pb and Zn levels in those given Zn. Erythrocytic amino levulinic acid dehydratase (ALA-D) activity was significantly decreased by Pb but not by Pb + Zn.